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Professor E. Le Tatan, oo Se . : - mn s

_.☂ Stanford University, CE
eon - California. _ ral os Ce TT ee

Dear Eds ct

, Tou certainly don't have to worry about recetmpingany of myy pabht= meni &

. ☜eatdons; the reprints of the Heredity paper simply haven't arrived. 3 x os -

| - Understand that they're sitting in custose dn Widwankee while oar- brokers |

7 aretrying tofind a bill of lading that theyafalald while movingthelr

offices! But they should arrive any day Dow, and ru sendyoua aot

 

oe

☂ eR,

-SB» +pronto. The jiitetniin nethods, as.youihava undoubtedly☂noticed,ere

enoat (iaPHAS we in the Dec. JACS). We haventt had quite the phenomenal

| escees with it that Davis rephrte, but dt has certainly turned ont to>. |

bee very valuable tool both with K-12 and with Salaonella. In 8. ☁wphimrton,* :

- wa have a mutant that bears on falanioe synthesis: at grows either on 7

pa. or on tyrosine, better on both, but also responds to a series of

 

  

☜phenols, especially in the presence of serine. There also seensto bea

response to eyclchexanol / serine. Unfortunately, the mutant 1s rather ;

unstable, ao thatwe have-to do rather laborious controls to eliminate|

reversions. Bat these otatenents geen tobe ☁eubstantlated,a:

   

  

wast a  Tve written uD. pone of the☁heteroaygote work, substantially with

 

- theoontantof oneof ay eorlier lettersto you, Bo that,tdon't thine

Ate wit be: especiallyInformative.; pihgSeel! oefactowe

. Mot another word fron Boivin, Iebeginning |to tink that:arthere!

oesayingto twanaformations toa bolt,&te=ebebased<onn Iysogenefata, 



Believe itor not, E~12 1s lysogenic! This turned up when It noticedsous

- plaques in a culture of a Glncose♥- mtant.streaked out on EMB. I was able

☁to dsolate alysogenic oulture, with all the other characteristics of ☁

the suatant (which cams from Y-10, so it was TLE); and pensitive to all the

; T phages). But this culture was inactive on all ☁the other K-12 dorivatives |

ey tried. Finally it turned out,mirabile dictu, that what was peculiar about

"the Glumutant was not that it had a phage, bat that therewere☁cells sensi-

- lveto the phage which is carried by K-12 and ☁most of the derivatives :

from it. Presumably, the phage hadbeen eliminated fron part of the clone,

perhaps as a result of the irradiation which |was used to produce the mutant,

and that. lacking the. phage (1aabda) At was now sensitive to it. So far, I.

| haven't |been able to separate lambda fromthe hecterda, probably.due to reab=

Ss ☜sorption, which makes 1t look very muchLike the ganna phagesin\ typhoid that :

eo Craigie talkkd about in his Bact. Rave paper. Bat, we justfound tia peatt 7

Bag oeoverthe ireckend, «go z don't know mich about Atyet.

 

. ta)te :

. I agree with you that the maltone-utilizationpaper©☜aia☁not¢carry|avery

cheng argument about inl, and I hope that this aie ofpropaganda.won't be |

cag ghos ad enbarrassing, especially to ike. But: z think.that☂.fetzlysubstantial case :

  

 

Spue Phar) can ☁be made with the data on hand. ☁Lastase is an enzyme, having beengotten 7

mle out, and kinetic work dona on it by Monod and myself. Since it: is absent4n -

ee ~~ gella adapted to maltose, which are fermenting and polymerieing naltose, lac-

tase ds distinst from. any member in the maltase series. Lacgase is akso dis♥

~ tinct §rom any member of the glucozymase series, for thesame reason. Therefore,

lac,- certainly affects at least 2 enaynes, ☁lactase, and (antase/any/or giuso-

7 eee =ne - synase). Somenhat less.rigorously,one can ☁also argue that since ☁the suppressor

oe . eH stock does ferment maltese, and not glucose, that, nmal.tase®and gluocaymase are

=ip also completely distinct. But thin argument dapenis on ☁the pesertion§that the

☁aaylomaltase-phosphorylaseechanisa is identical,da wzand dn ☁the suppressor

& stock in bypassing glucose. This ia☂ probably,true, but not,Proven:80. if it to

thenaat; Least 3 exzynes arera blockedbyLaeys©otherwise, thei AnaplLtyofaos

  

   



Oo woud make four ensynes. se AEhae tae?ce mo,=) dad 2

tonde

- to use either glucose or naltone is due to a single ensyuatic block. Bat »

"- since Lac,- lacks amylomaltase a hope! I'm not clear whether this has really

been established), you would have to pin the block there, and give anylo~

maltase.also a function an glucose utilization!晳me picture ☁Looks like hexo~ fe

kinase is missing (since glucose-1-P is active, and @-6-P ds formed. from 4)

while glucose itself is not), but thieis dangerous ground until the fullstory

2 of the ¢☁somplete,te, utilization of maltose is cleared upt Ihopethat☁either -

Mike or I can get around to doing some hexokinase gtudies on these ☁mutants ☁4n

acouple☁of months. I sould add to the above that there is asuppressorwhich♥ .

permiss glucose but not maltose fermentation; but tis gould operate by a.

° ☁completely different machaniam, go 4% doesn'tprove ☁the asparation. Possibly,

the best evidence for several enaynatia effects is the☁teaperatare sensitive ne

allel of Lae, which has a airferent temperature threshold Lorsorbitol, ☁glucose

or maltose, and lactose.) If the gitcose and maltose biLocks are different, that

 

. The story on sone of the other mutants is getting complexer andse

~ Lag,-, alalthough 4 shonsan inappraciable fermentationof lactose , oF content

| of galactosidase when grown on lactose, does notlack the ngenetic specificity" |

to mke this enzyme, it just doesn't make it inato Lactose! Grow the

mutant on. butyl-galactoside, and the harvested cells ferment lactose beauti~ -~

fully, and have as high or higher a content of galactosidase as wild type under

the same gonditions! A similar situation holds for Lac3- (2), and ?? for Lat,

- Theothers paven☂t☁produced lactase underany conditions go far tested. On the ©
ae ee te

en*☝

other hand,☁Lactcbionate whish as unavailable as an energy source (z don't know :

yet whetherit cosines with lactase, but☁at certainly ten'tanebsplit ae)

aevokes considerable galectonidase from K-12. aL. of which☁Leadsne to> think |
ae

that for adaptive enzymes, the gene☜Ampinges |fin- some aysterious wayoa ☁the-

: .eoapetence of the adaptation mechanism,end|ds notJust, the source.ofsapeotttn.

  
ofty" of theenzyme. Bat tatework: toois a long wayfrom complataon. ol



The☁Salacnelia work 4s snoring moderately slowly. Prototrophs are Arregularly

| produced from nixtures ofmiltiple amtanta, But Lysogenteity has ☁turned outto.

be a very serious problen here. There are ssveral phages involved, and under

certain ☁conditions, as yetnot too Clear, they attack theircarrier host, and ♥

givesuicidal plotures, The problea is to get bid ofmen, either by noving |

to newr strains, or directiy. wo - eo . a

You probebly have heard sonething of Esther 'sProgress froa other sources. .

I understand |that you may ☁torn up at the Detroit FederationMeetings. if 80,let

us know just what dags you expect to be there, and wet, try,to make it there

in our "new" (135 Chev) car at the same time, . i

a have an opening|Songanother 3student for the Sumeror the Fall. If yoa've

got anyone thaty you thinkis good, but may not have room for yourself, won't ☜

you let me know?Tad give a faintlyperceptible ☁edge tosomeone tho waa interested

din bacterial oytology to do some work on the☁diploid heterozygotes. ;

Let's hear from youwhanyoure gottime. Best Fegardstoyourtang,&the
we lis

raeaGang,andtoPerk. |Seee eeNEEeS
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5 Sincerely,

+ Joshua Lederberg 898 = | ee
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